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We pen i day tbia'weV iatbe t'me-bon-oredto-FQ

of Ili'Liboioogb, abtmt , vbicb

olotr so - Btsn rtmuuseeaec' oT tbe dap
which tried men's aoah. ac4 .wbere to tbi-ar- e

to be faood, ibose vbose ftbers re-Ut- fd

to taem sIrringao?ndof'es of tbepttrioJ
raea of '76, who, ia tofa, tejl. tbem to tbeii
children. - - Ti i.--- V.

?

Cur tIHI to (be o!4 Tofp wis nitof min--

rH k nrsTB rncrioy of Tirk ne cbtt
;'Tbe issuing of the new cent ems; wts eon- -

uenced at the Mint, in Philadelphia, Mon

lay. at 9 o'clock, tboagb the tpacerat'ottod
be building was crowded by daj. light. fThere,

rere carpet bi baskets, bandkereWefa.

md newpap"rs filled with the old ooppers
Vod other eoin. Those persons oarrytageU-rt-r

hid the Hit tnrfl. The Bulletin says :

(The bags containing tbe "Nicks" were
neat little omrass arrtnemttnu, eaob o
wSich held BVe bnndred of the diminitir
tran?er.,and each f wh'ob borenpomt

oatxid th pleasant Inscription us
the State Ho-n- e bell had finished striking

CXCXJMMlWrATION- -

OP AN" MKItRTI- O-

1 TflUnSa'PHOM THE VATTrAN.; r

.
.: On We'dnesd'y taorolng last, after a bri-- '

conference with te College of PethoratM
Cardinals,! Ills ,IIolios the JDemocatft
Pope of. Noph Carolina,' issued, from

on Hargett itreet, a Ball, exconi-4aBica- un

trai Linn B. Satiaers. from tbr
Democratic Chafcb. and- - oocsigiiing bim. to
damnation tere bareVfcer, .beoaw of

eros and dame able heretical opinions enter
t.ined and expressed, ooneernln tve conduct
and principles' of 'the !! Ay Damcracyjof
this State,' by said Sanders. . The a'" fortu-

nate beretie is - cursed ar tbe old formu'a

."pE- - MCTNICIPAL WAR IN NEW. Y01K
I It is undeniable (says the B li-nor-

e Sun;
that .the Governmnt,vof New York citv

in want of improvement ; but wh"the
r.be State, in order to effect an' Improvement,
s justified ia almost wholly depriving the
:ity of nt, and enacting : lw-b- r

tbe government of the iuabitan's at thi-'Xpns- e

without consulting their wishes, is
iesionable - Depriving a city of the pon
rol of its polios) bro, and giving o men
uthority to disburse its 'money, are certain-

ly extreme measures whioh em b. j istified
nly by extreme cases. The Pawtucket

Qbron'ole earns up the whole difflaulty in the
'ollowing concise manner ; '

! The Sta's and Lezialatnre of New York
tre Republic-- n, and th" city is strongly the

s;!4 fljure aod pais. It. was witb t thrill
of zqai'ite pleasare, that we reoelved tbe
recognition aod be&rtj shake of tbe band of
ihce fbcai wekl ltoon from bojboodt
and bad not aeeo'sioee "long, lorig ago, long
ajolpikloiost. instantlj tbe alliT.eame,
ad wbea we. looked - wik tpn

Ikeir featnrea an frame,' and saddr atHl,

wbea we thoaght of bow ,10107, vbose btods
we oltped whn in tbe down bill" of Tir--
bouj life, or ia tbe pride of beaotj and la-tioe- is

of manhood, who bai ptsned away, we
almost fegretted that we had exposal onrself
to tbe effects of such moarnfal associations
acd rwol lections. . There is not a fdo aboat
the old place tbui is n8 asssoiated pleasant- - j

Ij witb aome reoiioieeoae of onr youth and
'

early manhood. Tbe 'pMe are all there to
bo sore. ? There are idll'ios r"Dark Walk.

tbeMlneraL SpHog7 ' "'b. Lover's ! aT I

'qb i oire jiooauia.' s Jai woero are many
who s unwed with us np and down the
shdy bank of Eno, or.-q'iaff- td witb as tbe
waters of the Mineral Spring, or clambered!
wi'h u to the top of tbe rocky eminence, J on--, with a through ticket to the Tophct ter-whe- uci

tradition aajs, some forlorn awiin 1 niitius of tha broid "roil," without tarry-ono- e

threw himVelf, and around whose base
' log fora warm at Pargatory'' Sthn, it be- -

loaning, ax 'tis said, oao sow be beard at
that hour wh'n

l..a . . m .

dwd," ---

or with ss disengaged seme Urge rock from
the aummit of the mountain, that . we might iog tbe Annual Meeting of tbe Sta'e E iuca-se- e

and her it go erashieg and thundering tional AssociaM'oa at Warenton on the 30. h
to the bottom 1 AUs! , where are mmj of ' (,f Jtne next. 4

them Who can tell 1 Bat enough of this. I We regard this movement, on the part of
Let u-- f change tbe current of thought and j the f.ien-J- s of tbe cuse of education to foria

talk, and . def.cd llillaborougb from n as--1 aswiatioa, as one of hi most important
peraion upon her. We were told that wo '

even1 a ia the biitory of North Carolina ; the
should fiod no linprovtements in or about the cause a' st-k- e is the one of greitest iureres,
Town, and we were agreeably duapf otated and tbo vanns nw being adopted to elevate
is finding tatoor iafortcants were in error, and advance it one of tbe moat effectual

re-ti- as

If

largest roDrtion of the sitttsment of rbibb,
lies in Minnesota Te'rrifory.t per .MDfi'
killed . ; jTb? rt bo4tesT were' t)arTe by
the troops. . None weref jipsred tfy?b
stalwart nan, 'be yigoroos yo&tnt piWe
child,- - or the" jnoff-niv- e '..woman iU1.?
he exoation of four; females in"; captivity

'ell beneath the . nlntif;yoir-.Vv-''

"The Tndi,n- - nexta tacked the Pes fMpInes
-- ef tletnen, which is. about ten miles from tne
Iowa hoe, m Minneot. Heye the Messrsy
Woo4 were killed,, both of ,'wbom wore evi-

dently the partictilart marks of the istages.'
The body of vvuijam Wood wss pierced witn
rrfl r bHs, "nd bad, from "aU appearances ;

been m ule a target of and iheo burn," whe
he had of Geo." M.I Wood 'was fiterali?

blown from bis .body.' Next ' tbe familylof
Mr. S'uart was attacked, and.all killed with.
the exception of a small boy wbQ was retura-in- r

from the woodland who.' seeing ''the
savages! murdering tisrff
be' ween some logs, whfre be- - remsinea tutii
they bacj left, when be "ma&
next house, occupied b,jr ae. M!r.J Thomas',
which was subeqoen tly taoke3, feut was
suc-essfu-

lly deferided ;MrstrChb';'sna
htr sister, a girl aged "jswaV t8,year,"o'adi
ed' and fired, their; guns
men , until, th 1 yoing I tdy' was wounded an,
fainted from the loes oif blood; "Tren'diansi
meeting with a "warmer reoepuon, at tnw
place Mian they, antio'pated, retreated, Ieav
iog all the mm tte- of the bouse either ku led
or wounded but Mrar Chuxoli; ahd br Infant

W- - 'Ot- -ohiid.

T tN4TlfTJTIONS FOE THE i$$k$l&ce(i
The lAssocu'ion of! JViedial Super in wndr'

enti- 01 :iaavtauQnsior.,toefcxn,wei.WHau.fnr- -'

s:on in vi. xorx, st we?a . ipey uj9jvpspi
ed to hold their nex mfettngjin Qacbeo. It
appears fmm Vatistioj' Ufd before . the .aisd--
oia'ion hat there are in .the- - intitttfon;tn.J
rue tinnea cvaies o,tos pauoats, sou in juo,
avtius in me. Dritun rroviuces. j.uere aiy
1.0:0 inui-itei-

. Tbe Martland Hospital for
the Insane Biltimore John Fonered, M,1
D., physician, lias 110 patients the Mount
Hone Institution. RiltimoraWilliani tt.
Stoke VI P , physician has ISdpttieois y

Govern nTnt UospitaFfor the Insane Was;
ing'o"i D ' C C. n. Niohols, .Vf. D.v super:
mtcn ieni, nas tyu patients , jkaaiero uuu
Asylnai, , Williamsburg, Ya.-- -J . JM Gait,

Western' Lunatic Asvlam,; StsntonrysV
Urancw 1. hi..t., Buperiuteuaeni,

100 pitrnta; State Lunatic , UGspttal.
ilitleign, ii, u.iva.jv ir, ixu a,, u- -.

eriuteodent, haS 115 patients.
V -

Casva88 ixtMi?80TBli;ontil- -
son bale deoliued the canysw as hig candi- -

date for Gov.mor of l.Vtasouri. Ibis leaves
th track cleaV for RolHnsrAmeitQanv
Stewart, peiuoorat, anoVwe shaira'rfiir
tianrf in JlA hont8t fnthfl Sta'C.f . ,

If genius, sta'esm'ansbip, and sound prip--r,

c'plesrare anything wjoyi BV sayVlbe, St-'Lou-

Intelligencer, in tese days, Rollipainftst.
aouieye a complete ana gjpauiyjji99rj.

, j. .... K '." w
. TTian Pbices fp8,.Uw.-Th-o fV3?04 i

tvro soioll children, $2,402. ttold.on cxid of
x months. i ; ?

" EMAciPATiojr oy Daxn .Soott, .AW.-sr- is

FAMiir -- DreI Scott, with; his, wife' and two
d4Utfhtp,wra"emaocip",ted Sfe.1 LoubVoa,
Tueilav l8f, by Tylbr Bttf-v,- 1 Tbey bad
a 1 bfen conveyed tci bim by :Mx.' Cbaffisev
Massacbusettsfor tbajt purpose.:;.' .. kkoj'.1 t,."

The Cbop t Traifssssx. A . despatch dated
Meuipbia, May 28th. r jiayst :! Is reported ? that
thocoton crop in varioua paris of .Tepnessee
l'tik4 very unpromWqg,. the plaataLdfU)R.rr:.
Sagnfi however, look; veryelj, and a fine cjpp,, i
la auucipauxl.

The Malzi.E9.-i-- e are soriTitoIearni says
the Madison, N. C , Newsthat iJbe etrte-prlsi- ug

t"wnl it S.tl"VN, C. hRS foTerweekSr
lipeb sorrel v c mrffeH bv the meexles-wbicbha- s

oiuscjd the business of the town 'to suffer copsid- -
It 's esp'ciMly' ujaforttioate'.ttiar thU

dtsetfe has entered the Salem' "Female "Collegei
and kwept off several of the studentsT H ; . a

Dead --Hon. SA P."r BaleV.'' United States'
.mh fUmlink.ilia Oft ToeadaV

..

'
- 1 : 1 rl ' I

night last of dr- - bs.rm-,t;tf- a avt,s jh
.At the M'y tertf 'gf thejO'Bnty &

Onlford, tbe,Jtttptres. 6?S4 couptv
p:issed resolutions appoiutipg.j anjaenlJfa.
purbhaso a sufficiency of good sanbd OOOJ.O Sttp-- r

plylthe acttwt, wauuj of tbe'itUMnieXJis?ord

will cover naes i said agent to bava the. nae of
the fuuds sud credit of ,he co,un.ty f6ah.ni,ooot
not ixoedipg' $J 000 at any 60S' 'time'.' "The
Greetwbonr Patriot siys 'that the object of this'
inqv mutis "to protect the peoler,otospechta-i- J

tofK.Jand to compel tnose wno are ociuinn uw
meir cn. ntresjrinwui. pnoa mwir.m um
market." Tbia ia an examplewprthy ifjSpalaw
;'ion by other couuties r;i i.rm oc an

i MALE ND FEMALE TEA"HEE WANT--

ED to. take cbarga of;the Wake Malaaftd
femsla Aeadeiiiy, Um neat session of. which we
Wish to eommebeejoa ihe thfJoljr: a'afiu.i ;.r

; This Invitation is -- ituated fa Wake ooua'tv. N .

jfT., .x m soatb bf taleigh, neit th stage (sd
leadmsr from KalaiKU to ayetteviua, . la One ml

tbe most mora', inielligent and healthy aaJbbor-- .
hoods in tbe State?; with excellent wAte,'; So'.irt-- .

. LThe blanche re tired to b taught id tbe IIale
, are KnglUB, Ltin, Greek. 'and a

thorougb course of Matbemtia ; in the FemsJev
French,- - Mustc on the Piano, aid lfeedlewOrfc,
'

j To a- - Geutteman aod Ladywbo caa,.faraish
testimoaials .satisfactory of their 4ualiBcaUoqt a
ibral salary wiUibe paid. V .'.!" . "yh-A- ti
.! Fot particular addr-- s; --f f " "

I Rsieigh N Cap 2wtf. ; PiopriitofsV

X PER CENT' OFF FOR CASH I ;ttits aT--Q

most Everybody Rapid Pales are Sure
Hvidence OurPoods are all desirable I Jest
received a fresh lot ef ''loth Coats. SpTb Srrlu
Mars Salts for' Sammsr 1 Oeata Foralshlsg
lo ds in great t variety, and auperlor quality
Trunks. Umbrellas. FieeS Goods to mak to order
and warrsat tor fit SU lease. Call oe farJ
ireat barzina. Ton are sure to get them.- -

, f - , ! T. W BOTST0X oo
Ke. $V Sjaamare st. Petersbaif Ya.

erop,ffo-nfhs- ;
.t"Jecapolix;ng pperattons, cf,sugar:specnx.
Istors.ia U parts, of.--

a iglobt where eagar-- f
)sj tobe fcand.srs hate the still farther di-- ;
ooumglng news mentkJbod tn tbw NeW York '
Times, that the Crc'tfer Is about to" '
MrohsjisT'aJl'
Wana.of.' Cab.'.. If .'that.nisBlnUcotnpant.t
snocsfld . ia ge'ting ', posjearlot ox I
plantation? of the Qasea of'thAatfiJsSa?

may as well gits np all bops of . ratanu.
tog to tbe days of oneap sugn and Uirould
be ii veil- - for wtevy housekeeper --to U
where a teaspbonf ul' of swstotJ ia.bsn'
dpensed with, v t ,

9 , ,;) Umwlus

S Those wonderful prigies,
dren, Are! delightiag tbe eltiieas of VUaunj- - r

ton with their chaste MrfsrutaMssu bt w i t

. t ! . .;r .m- -

' --r.ti i.iA Jkkii JJU SJy 'l t v aoi i w '-

..; Io this cooatyf oa Sunday naernlng tast;' the l:
24th Ipn by HaodarsoS'A.' Hedge. EvtfUr.

B. Neathery, of this btty;to Miss' Margaret' '
P. Stalls Vv' .'tJri iwi,i titas cya

vljjr

J P StiH keep those vowii so fouaiytAtedf '4!

: in owan county, M tM. itn lastanx, ,orA-M- .

Nebitt. Vr; Alfred.A; MOkLto Miss.r
Mary Cj aJt--,j;".- f i.Hfar ! vt

At tbsMethodUt JEpissopid Cbofcb; la rklisf
buiy. oo th night of tb 20UtintaeVby Bev.r .

B. Of, Barrett, Mr. Moe Ao SmiUv te llial) .

Elleo 3ophU.ComU,aU of Sahsboryi 4 '
In the Chspel TXvidW College ty?rUt. DrjLftCItSj -

eonoty. to Miss 'Mary H-- s BrxMTae,-o- f ry'-- '
ettevillair isd'mai:A uHJl A .n w I,

?'Artbesameilm ar'blace! fyft4.'.fC f.l
nlWJt Vim TO". 'A1KJ C.l--l M Pr.ktvltta
0nn.: to Mfst Hettie 9. Bock waif: tflecef tbs'

1 'ar.-i'aium- i,

Wm.' H Jo-da- n, ;a--, , Mr.'Uobn Wssrnst-- to
Miss Edney ,Wata' " ff ( We 6oanty.r

In Graham. Alamanoe eoontv. on the Pistol:
Mav.bv tKe Kev. Aj Gv Hushes. Mf.-Oao- Ai
Swift tt? .

Mi BebsccajJjiEotr) LoiuJfUi Ma

ii'ti.? '?,,ttvTviJ 'tla-'- -

.i wwwiji ifwuupw, wvwitjfVm ui aai
InetanU. after .brief iUpess f siueteeO' hcairs4
Mr,.W M. OlBtott. (i tcV-.tA.fitr- .;.vv:fT

Near Xeschbarg Johnston eoantrioa' th Md'
InsUntvMrs.-Mat- y Jv Jobois,-- trit of Gaston
Johnson, Eq . leaving an' affscdonat'hnud,!
two little chUdma Sad a aanaber of frisftdsto
paourn her daatbJV w.U .1- --nnWi

, ...r , ruiiK'rii 11.T.1 1 1 i.fl! i,.ini
rpHX CITIZENS arBAl airaaralaritsd War-- "
I aambteln Xaar tAtyJiiJ); on 8atitrdMy,r the

IBS of Jane, at 4 oloektlJl o rfteii- -
twagsuieata tar eelevtiaqe asproa4Ug titw--i

bivaraary ot ear NtiaJ ,US SfwrMtaosu aiJ

'ijWsit) 'Mjrsi.
'i--ta i a) i tn'S

; rSMYTH,' STONE 4rUitNC3i,JJ

' - s nkritiT9 ,.
' ,b1t!?& .H thf --

:

i Thos. pJCl,l;jH?EtEBSfirJRQ; ew.iT-

5 TQ5' fV ve.'T 2rywilL,,T
. B. B Bajrits, J !T tttai ri ny SO 1.J

B V A N H A H LOTTC ft V. 1 aw
B Tis staT'r 0 apJ

SUCCESSORS TO' J. WINTER MANAGE

J: ; ;. ; KC'pitaJ Rigs) $60,000.1 V..'
' "j;. t S0.00O T1CKET3. ,f .

: By Authontvotft Stat 0 (horg n
. C L A 8; ' 8 , Yvt irr,''.a,vW,A'

Draws June 16th; 1867, at fit. Aadrawa ffjj
Savannah, Os uadar ths swora saseriateadaaaat
iof W R : 8jmens, Esq and J. Bl . Prentiss, XsV

. . 4UlllIiVa.U tHs flShUM I ..... J ,

1 Prise of.....w..w.U....M. 1.., HV))oQf

.1 do . -- T T r. .1000 '

1 do a

1 do .. aa saa MM a.wwu.
0 ttassse jes e esie aw jQQfy

t prise ef.....t,O00....MareM.M..MMM t,0OT
ft de of.J......V)0....are..a 1,500

100 do of..MM.U100.,-.:re.r- a 10,000
100 .v do of..eaaaeaaev ftOM.are. , ft 00

i 7Z APpwaliaat-os- ) prises, .ui...wm ,7W
8'frlsef, JJg0i..? -- . .are.,00

Pyiieslfee
( tickets10i-.HaIv- B, MS OOaara. M

"!f ! '8maJtSctenu drawi svery 8atfcy. i'kU
ak NoisS Wsouad Banks .takaa 'at pat " 07

Checks ea Tetk realtted' fbr srit est'- '
j Addm' (fJtlckta or CwtXtXtt
'Packages of Tickets to ' t "' itiuJ
j - i AKDERSOIf &- - BON-,- MaMfers. j

Ti K a JT sjadoai as flavsnriik, fla :'

i 13 Persons holdings Prkja TWkt pf ?. .

.tTlnut.' ManAgrr WHI sendr theia ' te as for pajw .
meat ' o.S4Jioe'-- q jayjLtdr 'yfiTtw.r...irt ,--. B

;oTANDlnl'MlJOW.Irvlti'orta;,iy
iO tol A?me Uluiirahsaa atnlnca.,tvV
h 5f W-J- E .PwbiM rti fWlrf uford; iUrirevNe&.l!EnidiAk'eaJ-lish- d sdflfas S il-vsi-

si t i -

"yWifp. .niio .a .it? yi wax
apTwn.aas'si WvsUll aaj--k m tr I mw a 4 A sawvTsi TrM.

bhr 7&ti?--&"mtfsrpw-

' ItatiAwUs EitlSWui SJ eCLlC '

.WoVkss gttrW lAmbi & ifiUs l$eisltJtof
Qaeens pfJEagland. pj Apes gtrickUnd,,

jrols"crffwirJ2mo.'ood U Jibirv fhesp,, '

FerryVJafai ExptdlttoVoVove', slbti;"
ift.1 . jbSin,suU &4 i gfaXAl -- - nus ,.a-- l

The- - 8peomr, ; aeVaodJ kajaafifol ejCtSaal.ti
telajsf :i.'):?r 20 reT vd H dviq .sid

- Edgar AVPoe'i
Vo-Ju- ,-

Motes 'ibrosiflt,.i rotmo'.'alvth 5.?kjn
Daaoroft's UnttW 8Utl ve. atoth-'-i

.The ftsssbleyvli Jttlt. ilfflPt lee psbet 52 1 .

Works of Batansl Jhaaea.lvel'9seUstarri
sheep. .

' ' ' " f
l 'bambers Paptr for Jie raopu, iUnbar fd,
o vols; da, S 60.
t Pmflott'sPamp SraaSdT vols, i;KWrary 1

Sheep, vvivl t ;d fenJlii tatttio jijti n aiat
Abbott's NapoUotv ytila, 8vVeltb' fJ, aksap ,
. with saaay ether standard worka.,.. .. ; , -

Any aJts not ea baad faratsae at eas week's .
ata.-- .

1 I. P. NASH,
i say W' tfVr J f i? icii'ifi ? fittrtrlT;

. - JOHN W. SYME,
JHITJ5 JtS ritOf IltTOt,

.IT 2 "51 IN AlTAKCEi 'J'OO At.

p j. - X r ii f"
SA'TRDAT M0BNTNO. MAT 80, 17."

VJI. L. B.,SA.NDEK3 ORULAR,- - .

Is ampliiBc whb s pr?mtM mJ it nr
lut vmnt w t4J 1J Lfiioar mierf
tb Cral&AdimMe4 by MrLioa B. Sb

to bis W "oos;hunli;tWTetri o'
JoLattoB Cwuotj: ." "s'-fc- .

A tb litre pi-jT- ri" of, oarjalfl tre
Wrl S. i i?Jcrdf cf long stand-

ing, o J bM been repea'edlj elected o rte
Legitlitor from the count j of JohsitD. , We

jmblub tb oIr-t- ilr eo'ire, in order thit, lo

ererj Jirllcoltr, til Dvtaoeratie oicect
hut plP for imlf. v Wt 'uii it fnr r.s-fx- l,

tL&t wlaT" exee p'iooj mj b Ukea vv

th unau exprMe4 b Mf. Ptndcr en
tbe Dittzibatlon Q nsti, iLil noocewill
vtotu o decjrtLat he feu ri. fir and
trothfal acoouBt ef eouJu-?- ! of tbe 1)

mocn'M ftrtj, itfrelaiioa lo Ioternal Im--'

proveneoa hi tbu Stt, u veil as a trac
titeawct'ef tbe loin dial condition of Kwtb

Carolina. . . : - "
Tbe eooiitioa ia jrbicb tb Demoeracj of

Norlb Carolina now Cad tbemsalres, 1 that
1 the rtcipieats of retriba'iri jait'ce, and
is a signal illustratieo of the prorerb tb.t

Is tbe best policy.. Ia crier to j

ft into power,' tbe Democratic carty ebang--
4 mr to front,"' and from being tbe

strenuous , cpponenta of tbe Internal Im-

provement polity, boeame its clamrcns tee.

Tbe Democratto was.fAe party
U make, by means 'of Internal Improrw-ment- s,

tbe State to "blossom as tbe roe.'
Tie Whigs bad beeo la power, bad beea
tried, and ta tbe bands the . caase.cf Im-

provement bad lasgebbed ; torn tbe Whigs
oet, and rut Demooratsria ibslr places, ad
soon another and a brighter picture sroald be

Mi up to the admiring gs.4 of the world.!
Sock were tbe appeals made by Democrats,
fttruiicaZly desircns to serve tber country,
aad these appeal1 were at last ftvorablj re
ponded to. ' Tbe' Democrats obta'asd the

p)er they sought ana what - uae d'J they
make of hi Does the Stite blossom like
the rose ! Is the cause of Intern! loiprove-me-at

onward and prospering t Do the State
eofara 'bve-flo- w wi:b "Wasnres J Are tbe

uxe of the peiple no heavier than a feat he--1

Let Mr. Sanders, a Deroocrat, aod lately a
Senator fxosa a DstnavatM eoaaty, answer.
Read the circular, and learn f'nm it the con-

dition
,

cf tbe8tae wen tSe Dem'y'ate first
cbtaiaed power, and itaxondMon at this mo-- :
ment. after sows six;ysrs f'ara-io- a of De-- j
room tic ewsy. It cannot be said that Wb'gs '
asd Americans brooxht about the present
laaienuble sad wretched state of affairs.
They toli?t Aevc doni it, if tbey deair-- d s--

to do., Jbey .lsda't tbe power ihsy w'ero

is s mioority.i Aod, when at tbe I

certain Democrats wubtd to arrest les ulatlon,
which iff their gmeot, thy believed would
be fatal to I- - e eredi. of rbe State, what tr.n- -
piredf Tbey tried in .Tain to' get tbe aid cf
the bilk of their own party jn the Legiala--1
tare, and Usl bad-t- o rewrt to an Au.eri-- 1
eaa-vhi- g, who fof years bad bee the rtat --rhioh were aiaJ ic bn bs,
and jrf, Tbey bid . ores;rtjA Gcc J jck; !

ery, bo fir" cjiopl'ng fihljbic.riea.
aodtbtdicuteseCriiis own ho aeat j tdguient,
ras Kea-bepat- t4 ret wua ietwoeratio aouso
ly'tbe eartful. Mr. Sanders' doi'notUng
cote than raiplc'J inca to Gjo, Dopkery.
asd himself, by the tribute paid to ibefonnen
A of neb men as Gen 'Dckery id
tbe eeoaeUs of this state, --mn'd soon prefect
North Carnlina'to the world io another, and
better ajpeot, tho( ale sow dip'as. "

It
will be seen that in th ccnelading liuea of
Lis ci-cul- ar; Mr. Sanders JeaUros bis deer--
tnioation to retire wholly from public life,'
asd by so dnj-- g. gives ursnce that in .he j

xpres-ao- n of Lis views, he baa been govern- - .

ad by as motivo ofpersqael smbitiot."..IIi
sees things ss they are: be that under
tbe present policy tnd stats of Sff.lrs,Jforb
ttrnns "cannot, for tasny years in eome,
llotshthe system of Internal Improvements
be has ccmrceceed,' without ruining' her

eredit, and impoverishing, .aad driving off
br people, ss irgiaia is now impoverishing
and driving 0 hers, aad be points to her own

Jproperty, her own rightful hare of the pub-
is lands, sod bids bar take it.-- ;

To no one could Mr. Sanders' srpeal be
J 1 j . 1 .wrv.fivpiw'cij wuum-- a, oanaiaowa

poliucal frieeda. --
: They are - the dnianant

party of the State, and have been so for some
ax years.- - :Oa . coming

.
"info' rower,-

.
they '

f.J .L 'O 1 3 c...wu4 ma. cia'e oeo , , ar-a-. otate. taxe?,
llook at Mr. San-ler- a figures,) -- trifljs ligh
as sir --wbea compare t the debt since ed,

asd the taxes since imposed by De-oocrat- ie

Legisturea. Aa the Detuoeraoy are
tha an:bors of the present unfortunate state
f affairs, sad ss they have the power to fur

niah an adequate remedy for it, they 'are
bound by every obligation tr patriot! datv,
to resort to a taeasure as coostitational as it
i expedienta measure which will relieve

groaning people from taxation, and at the
same time develops, the resMircesand awak-e- jj J

the now dcrmsit energies of the Sate.

rV"' " " ri'.. V
were paid a YahceyylPeTAst SUerdryTorafvesi

M.y.49y,r .4ts! atA tarn atmltWWfam Sti MS -J- SIai-rsnd

9 o'clock, th doors of th' Mint were thrown

, opn, and in runbed the eager crowd papei
nBMtala. --rail fillwi honHrwrfthlfifj. . eim
big, baskets' and all. Tbo9Sbo wer
served rushed into the street! witb. tbeirmo
ney bsg-i- , and many of tberu were immediate-
ly surrounded by an utside crowd who were
willing to buy out i" smal' lots a- - n ad-v-n- ce

on first cost. We sawq'iitea number
of per'ons bn.the stps of he M'nk, dealing
oct the new fforite , at an advance of from
tbirtv to a hundred per cen', and some of the
outside purchasers even huckstered out th
coin apain in smaller los at a Htill heavier
tdvance. Th great of those who
oame ou- - "made tracks" with their bags of
nonej. and not an omnibus went' eastward
pst tbe in, fjrBevera1 hours, that did not,
like tbe liilif.rn'a steamers, eury f'spsoie in
tbe bands of the passenge a" "' '

' Mr. Wiiliatn VVhite. Jr., tbepoli'e and

aceomrudtine Agent of Adams' ExprefS

Compan" for tbis Ciy, received a supply of
the above coin on WedoesJay last, and
doub'less every ci'iain of Raleigh ere this
cither posessej or baa seen one of tbe new

'cents.

Tijie Pbis r b NoBTa CabolIsa Tobicso.
Tne Petenbur lutelliaacr of Taariday lst

publtshe the fvIlowtni- - acoraat of'sales of To-h.i-cc

i belonxin t N rth CirHtiUn-- , made at
O kj Warehouse Ju th it city on W-dna- last :

SJeifftke Vtnetj To'nxo of Grtne'JU, N. C.

No. 1332 $12 60 to K 'I. O'b.ro.
" 188 1 16 --25 Mr F run of Lynch burg.
" 13d4 19 61 Pdter M E ierv-- '

138 11 63 ' Mr. Fargu mi f Lynchburg.
" iaJ 18 00 " W. II Ujiley,

13df 2) K) "
" 1883 8J 60 E. M Birk Ula.

1 hhd mio hv Rufu Bibout, of Orn villa,
N "n verv g vl, 5n le 1 U not so old a

Ms M- -. VsAey, but hU IoHaom CO"-M:de- ixl

very rxcdllsut, and sold fx $21 00 to
W. fl. BIT. : t r

Tner-iwerf- fil hhl4 opened at Ok'-Wafe-IiiU- 4

nn rflitorJiy aii l fie atten 'aqco wm very
lir-'e- . We bip the I -- specter roy coutioue
Ui get gkH p4. f r th? tbem.

ARRIVAL Of OEN.,VALKEK AT NEW

jt $ OFF1CEK &c

jM K nptre Cty arrived at New Or--
le.niMi Wed esdiyjiit htriugou board Oiu.
Wlker au t ni-- t utf, rrm NicA-au- a. He rapi-oU- ti

a tlie 1- -t uf Jly to Capt. Divis, of th
C .i. hIo p "f Wir St Mirya, ami was brough'
by lum t PananA TUe UU U caos are not
kn-)W- i n t'te a.tie'e of cipUuiarjou. , Tvu
hundred and six'y of Walker's men came off with
him. - ' - '

- -

1'ue steamer Illinoia, rit'' fie C lifor--h mails,'
and $2.'H)0 000 iu g M, atilad from Aspinwall,
fjr New Yotk, n the 19th inatan .

v
L- -

A taidgrpuio di p ttcb trotu Ne Or'eana says:
The a Jty rawbad htsr whirf at saveu
u'olocc ; taa tb Mi iuU pip!e ere present, Gju
Walk- - r, McoompauidJ C1 Jacq'ies, Mr. Pitcnen
mid Mr Turuer, ajtent of the associated preas,
proodtU in cari iges to the St. Charles, where

xlkar p k ', expr a4ag his thanks for the 'o"

; mtg"t ast tin American love of liber-

ty io ti.e raises, aud aaauriu- - tbem tht vcViry
was ati.i sura. - Toe great'at excitemeot exists
in the citv Te t. C larles U besieiad by thou-aaiil- a.

Walker ap ka twiie;
The CJifru' piperi Hijcredi the atory of

Crnbba a dffet and exet;utiun Walker surren-
dered becnuritj Captdn Dvia ulnifij-- l hia intao-ti-- ti

uf ae a ug the ncr Greu uli, - which held
Walkers r erve. Walker wis kept a priioer
Iy the (J. S. com-naude- r at Paaami. notbwilb-tindiu- g

die tarmi of ouItuUuoa allowei him
and iiU clli jer j to ruu'u their sidarms and
lilwrty. i

Lieut. Strain died at Aspiawa'l on the. 15th
ulu .

INHUMAN MURDER IN GEORGIA. ,
Tbe S"sunah Republic in c nuiua the par-

ticulars of a shockiug mu-de- r enmra itttd in
I3run-wic- kr G o-- gi, on Stturday la--t. The
The parties were Mr. J. Wood, proprietor of the
Ogl th- - rpe IIju e, and Mr Cd irlas Moore, Mar-h- al

of the town. The circu-nsUc- e are these :
More whipped h ne belonging to Mr.

vx)d ttf afte-noo- n of that diy, Whredpon a

ibt. altercation took pi ice, tha latter cousider-in- e

tlie b"y as nndeKrvtng tbe rutshmea.
The mtter pa-se-d off end waa thought nothing
f on,Woda part. About nine o'clock that

oight Wood, in company with several gentlemen,
was sitting at a table ii te fron. room of th .

hntel, whe Moore enterel and ramarked,'Wood,
wa -- a l a q-- i 'rel t .is availing, when 1 was on-r-n- el:

I m rw prepared f--r you." .Wood
im-- 'e lately vie from the table ana remarked,
- (Jb rli", we lid. h ve a slight diffsreuce ; but
I have th'.u-ch- t nothing of it siuce, and regard
the m itter as fr'g tten." .

As so hi a-- thw word were spoken Moore
drear a AuA and 'leliberately shot Wood through
nhe he irt. Tua I tr ttirtel fr m the room and
reach d te passage, when be . Ml and cxpWd
iram'diate'y. Mo-t- s I.A the house aud

Uisipoeued. .4 v--

; Tlie Mayor waa soon on the spot, and effjred
ra war 1 of one thauaud d jUar for the tnur-lore- r,

hut no to the last acoouuts be had not
bt-e- t ken. ..- ...j , v.

Tbe Savanrah papers state that Mooro has
since been ar-este- d.

... ;

' Hcicide We "rgr t td learn that John G
Wi'.Moj, E q. a wealthy planter of C"irituck
country, N., !, committed-suicid- e on Sunday
night lst, near Sb'iigle Ltnding, ly shooting s
ball fr-- m a pUtol through , bis bead, i Be waa

Jjr respected, wealthy-e- nd leaves a family.
Ksceut pevuni-v- ksea are mpposed to have
eaused him to cumnut tbe raan act.

whiob, Dr. Slop." adopted, when be cursed
the tmfort-mat- e wight, who tied tbe krot in
the string 'of bis big of oK6efri5al instru-
ments, j . Sanders n curbed in hia cp-rt- rp

and doTn-ljin- g; in biseiliogand drinking ;

ia bis Walking aod talking : in his blood.
letting, vomiting, Arc"; &e. A'l tha devo- -

tees Tif Doly Church are commanded, on

pain of. itcurring a siiuilir penalty to that
inflicted on th? wretchod ganders, to purs0
tia to 1! 0 ' death, aod th'n deny " bim the
t'vm of sepu'ture prescribed for those wbi
1 1" j .. . j .1 ' r 'f '. t. '.1 rr inavo aepij'ea id lue uifn, oj iuo ii' ij
Ritual .of Damooraoy, Truly ;i tbraiV a
toaching pathos ia the fte of the uufo.tu-na- e

Sanders, and sd!y will he ne"d tbe
sympathy ' of some "uncle Toby,". Tbe
wretched mn miy now be oocsidere'l a liv-

ing corpse, and soon will be be a "cc;&tti"

10 S beiiereJ that no 'fi-es- "' could expiate so

luoustroaa an heresy as hia.

07" We call tbe special attention of onr
readers to tbe card, 'n another column, oU- -

whiob could be used.
I Our teaebers surely do not nsed to be told

that tbe closer tbe uiion ainoii them the
more they and their calling will bs respected
by the pnblii; wble, not to speik of tbe
pleasaet recreations, relaxation", &c, affird- -
ed by these 'Societies, tbey d uiu?h. whenj
pmjerly conducted, to ore ite and foster .
common feelings and sympathies, which ought
to exist among all those who labor-fo- r the
pa It) good. - '

For m, DJ rea,on, nif tha 8Uo3es4ful

formation of a State E Jucatioial A s .ctation

Ul m08t aa-picic-
ne event r nd would sty to

,7. wb pr0s, t0 tAi a iat,ren in
the welfare of the "'ta'e, that "you as well aa
tbe tecbors have a duty to perform in this
matter. . . -

You should .asi'nt by your prsenoe and
sonsjls :n this greit movement ; and, in this
connection, we a- -e glad to bs aMe to anooanoo
that W. W. IlilJen, E , Son'ur EUtor of
the Standard, bis con-ent)- to prepare an
address to b delivered at Warren:on on the
approaching occasion. .

We cannot Tut command the course of our
eotentporary in this as patriotic an 1

Of the hospitality of tb9 citixens of Var-reut- on

we need not speak;, tb it too will

prove eqial to the higheat expecations of ll
who relieb good cheer aod god society.

" a
iTPE CAPrTOL SQDAKR.

The Standard does no more than jistic to

he improvements now goiu? on iu the Capi-

tol Square. When these improvement are
completed, and when'' Hubert's Statue of
WAsm.xrtTOjr ia'placed a irs pedestal, few

?pots in the Uoion will present a more at-

tractive view than tbe Capitol Sqomro f
North Carolint. Houdon'sStstue of Wash-

ington, tbe Miodel from which .Hubert baa

tsVeu'the cast, of his S'-aru- , was said by

Chief Justice MarsbaU to be an exact like-

ness of Washington. Indeed, it could not
have been otherwise, ss the bead and face of
Waming'on was oovered with thn composi-

tion of the cast from which the mirble statue
was eht-1e- d. 'and thus every feature' was
moulded exactly. This nit a very unpleas-

ant, ss well as nnstfo operation, for tbe illus-

trious eujbjec for it ii a id that his nostrils
bcaae stopped bv some of tbe soft co 01 po-

sition, and that be was Ij cUnger of suffoca-iioo- .'

"''
.

- ; .'

We have seen the cast in the old lib'sry
toom at Mount Varaon.

' f I, -- TOE MENAGERIE

This is tve name of a wel' printed little wwkly
mbli-he- d in this city by M-r- a 8 vank & II rri- -
n,at the w price of O ie D lUr p-- r anonm, r

Ten Onts a month. - The Menagerie is devrf
. r Uumor, Wit, Tun, Prices Currant, &c.'
W hops that the Ticket Office" of the jje

le will be crowdl witb purchaser. , ,

iSTtTBS U. S, Pmtbict Covbt commences
iW dotnmer seadaja ia thu Q'y on Monday next.

other way, snd ther doet not seem to b
uucb love or synpitby botween them. To
this pephaps may be attributed , the passage
by the Legislature at its recent session of,
several laws sffocting direotlv, and some of
".hem exclusively, tbe city and soup of whioh,
if not all of them, are calculated to give of-

fence to tbe city. One of thwse bi'la "s'ab-lish- es

a ne system of police, anothr abro-
gates the city charter and creates a new one,
another appoints cfmm;ssionert to erect a
new city hall, another to .manage the affairs
of te Central 1srk that is to be, and noh-e- r

creates an orgajiisation of port warden.
It is declared that by the enactment of t.hoe
laws the Legislature assumed to jrself the
right to manage and direct tho uvmicipi!
concerns of the city, withoit reference to
the will of its inhsbitant or" is corporate
authority. ' Tbe po'r warden bill creates nine
port "wanfens, but, although the city will
have to pay their.salarie", it ill have no
voice in their sppointment. They are '.to b
appiiuted by the Sta'e Executive. So nf th
ootumissioners to erect the" city hall and
manage the Central Park. The city will
have to pay tbo bill, bit will have no y he
:n the appointment of the co.muis-iionerfl- .

The Uw which appears to gi--- e most of-

fence to tbe city, and which is now ending
much trouble there, is tho one es'ablishinga
new system of police. This law creates a
police district, composed of b'r eounie,
whiob embraces New York and B ooklyn.
In this dUtrct the wHole direo im and con-

trol of tbe police force are vested in a board
of five oommiasionera, who are to be appoint-
ed by the ' Governor, and who Rtc thus ed

with an immense pitronage, nd em
powered to regulate the expenditure of a vast
amount of mouy: Ihe Mayors of tne c ities !

of New York and, Rcoklyn appear to be
d iced by this law to omjers T no power or
responsibility, and under it will be mere or- -
nameLtal appendages to the city govern
monta

Agains this" law there is a very strong
nnnrwirinn Tb board of commia-'ioner- s have
hnon annnintad and taken the oath of offioe. i

and Jiave attempfed to enter upon the dis- -
"lii tntisa nf thai ,nn ilnlinant !

but tbe Mayors of both Brooklyn and New
York reftse to surrender their au'bori'y until ,

the law shall be pronounced constitutional
bt tbe ooort of Appeals. The law provides
for tbe surrender to the commissioners of all j

the pbfioe property of the cit:es bot the
Majors ref 'te to surrender if, and tite .uaynr
of New York .n adv.sed thereto, by. tbo j

j

wOQiDlOD OUD01l Auiai la.lvr I uu i fxaij
summoned the pouoe oantains bat ore uvt
short time since frtr the purpose of ayi'g to
them that be was still their superior officer,
and that tbey must recognise no other. If
it is settled, said be, that the Hw is coo-

stitational, we will all bow o t-- e decision.
All the captains avowed theirv indention to
stand out against the law. The Bmok'yn
obief of police having acknowledged the au-

thority of the police commissioiers, the My-o- r

renud'ates bis course and threatens to as
sume the command of tho police himself, and
use foroe if necessary.

"This is certainly a' very unpleasant s'ate
of aff-ir- s.

. It may e, and probably will he,
months before there is a decision as to the
constitutionality of the law The Mavor of
New York has addressed a letter to ne po-

lice commissioners, expressing! regret tht
they deem it prudent to aotioiptfte tho de
cision of the court by active movements
against tbe present administration of tbe po
uoe department, ana aa vising mem to occu-

py the time previous tor the reunion r--f
" the

decision by qualifying lhemelves for
the duties of f hir offico should

the decision be' favorable to" the l'w. But
the comniisi'jners manifest no disposition to
wait j but how they are to enfrtfe tHir

we have not seeti suggested.' They
sne suthorized, if the station-bouse- s. &c , now
used ; by the . police, re ; not - surrendered to
tbe.m to provii others at the exponas of the
city ;- - vand if the - present police force should
remain pn theaHe-ft- Mayor we presume
tbey are authorised to appoint uew polica.
although we have not seen it- - so sa ed. . A
conflict of auihori ty u deeoed; probable.'. y

THE INDIAN WAR rNTHrT WEST-SPI- R-5

IT LAKE MASACRfT CONFIRM RD-AT- TACK

ON D9 MOrNEJ-FiSllA- LE CQU-BAGE.&- C.

., . ........ ;it; t.., v. ; ,i: ;

. Mr. ;WardlWi.a reaideht of Mankato, in
Blue -- fJartbi oounty,-- . Wiconin, and a par
t:cipatit ia the wsr bis recsnt.ly: arrived at
Sti Paolj an 1 gitap to tbs ed tor- - of itl e Sr.
Paul Times s statement iof wh U be saw or
beard from undoubted an thori y. II' wa
one of the. company of volunteers organised
at. Mankato to proceed to tbe aid of settle-

ments on the. Wsntonvran wh'ch bad been
molested by the Indians. .; An Indian camp
was atUoked, In whioh was fouod a great
am'untof plunder taken from the whites,
aod aeyersl of the Indians were : killed or
wounded ,:n the. enooun'er. The followisg
extract from the Times gives Mr. Wardlaw'e
secoant pf the srarfv ;v 1

"As regards the Spirit Lako affair, if ou
which point. Mfc.WardJaw baa returned, be
informs us that the story of the murder of
tbe lers at lhat place istoosad and true.
It seems that yhe difiijiilty originated at a
place called Grass Lake, iu Iowa, wh-- re bow

many were k'lled it is impossible; tell,--T- wt

iAdiasj. tin aoytd to Spirit Laie, the

It is troe,Jthat tbe heart of the town is in
statu quo, bat about its suberba thr bts
beep s very marked improvement, and there
are to. U seen scattered about sores beau tifal
residencee and grouuds. In spi'e of the
bad treatment of the Ril Road Company ia
locating their station, Hillsborough should
improv". . It is sow very scoetsible by tbe
people of tbe low 000 ntry, and those who do
not stand 4n need of roe active mineral
waer, will look In vin for a more d'Lght- -
ful sod healthy suoim-- r climate than may I

be fonnd there.; The aoenery about it is ex--
o.edicgly romanUc, and all tht it needed to
aiira Tiuers in even greater numoers man

days of yore dngregated there, is
Jinffiaieecy of good accommodations. So we

tell Mks to think 0 tbe
mQDi

Y mi mustn't rive it op so, Mr. Brawn,
. 'Twi'l never do to give "it op so."

- A BARE ARGUMENT. 1

. We understand that in his rpech st Bills
boro, os Tuesday; Mr. Branch wd that as

the Rtgisttr ba4 daclared that Distribution
was the only iisue in he present canvass for
Congre, and that Deposit and Distribution
were the same thing, and as he advocatedu,. b-- p. the of tha
KJitoc of the Rsgu'er. Indeed, Mr.-Branc-

7"Jc is tq-u- l toyour olsssjcs ! Without
doobt.yoa kuw a tbjngor two, about mtjor,

anl conclusion. You sr, sir, ecdre
ly syllogistic. Bat4dear sir, let as put jour
sjllogUai riht-en- d foremos, a trifling tbog
whic you forgot to do. Here it is : i -

Tbe Raleigh Register says that Dis'ribu-tio- n

is' tbe only bee in th a eanvaas.- - tmd
that Depotit and Distribniion are. tbe same
thing.": f.. i.!. ' -

"Bar, Mr. Bsncb sdvncatos Deposit, $ttya
it is no more likt Dutribvtion than i.borra
dvatl li like acbe-nu- t borse, and denounc

j-.- .;u " , ,
m r a vaa r y vvae uk w aaa aJ lUa

rieore,Mr.Bia-c- h expects thssuDeort
of the Raleigh Register.' -

There is your syilotisin, Mr. Branch, and
you are no doubt becomiogly gra'eful to n
for putting it np' Ship-sha- pe and Uriatol

,' fo jou. Betause we ? and you
dp not regard Deposit and Distribution as
identical f principle, sod because we do and
you do not rgard Distribution aa the only
issue in the 0 tuvas, you expeot onr support! !

Veri'y, yon are a logical aod reaso"bleu-i- .
; To speak ttnoutly for ourstf, we dv hope
that Mr. Branch was speakiogjeiAgfy foi
kimttf, wbo be, gave utterance to soph-
istry u egregious, tb a the meanest intellwO
could detect it, If;. Mr. B-an- oh will aban-
don the "distinction without a difianrnce,'
and candidly siy, that h ving voted for De-p's- it,

tbs reasons prompting that vote woulr
impel bin. to vote for ' Distribution, becausi
Dutrbution aod Deposit sre tbo rams io
principle end substance, be shall receive th?
earnest soppol of the - Register, and woulo
get our vote at the poll', did we have one a
tb coming election to give 'him. " Evtr
body bat Air.- - Branch understood ear post tiot
before this, we hope that be uudersiauda ii
DOS.

A. -

t - (
; ,.,f-- : nhui td:,ci :
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